
  Single Stream recycling material can be placed together in the same recycling container

On January 11, 2023, Rose Valley Borough residents 

single-stream recycling collected by J.P. Mascaro & Sons

Metal Paper & Cardboard Glass Plastic

NO Materials in Plastic Bags

NO Plastic Bags

NO Scrap Metal

NO Window glass 

NO Light bulbs

NO Mirrors

NO Toys

NO Styrofoam

NO Ceramics

Why Recycle? 

C It’s more convenient for the residents. 
No more separating! 

C More recycling keeps more material out of 
the landfill! 

C�You can use your own container (up to 35 
gallons) just indicate as recycling!  

C You can use a lid on your container if you 
choose. Just indicate as recycling! 

C It will save money!  
 
Holiday Schedule  
Collection is on Wednesday except holiday 
weeks. If a holiday lands on or before Wednesday 
collection there will be a 1 day delay, collection 
will occur Thursday. Holidays are Memorial Day, 
Independence Day,  Labor Day & Christmas Day. 

 

What Can be placed out as Recyclables?  
C Paper and Cardboard 

(no books, no contaminated pizza boxes) 
 
C Wax Cartons: Milk, juice, soup, flavored 

drinks and cartons can be recycled. 
 
C Aluminum  
 
C Glass (no window glass, mirrors or light 

bulbs) 
 
C Plastics #1- #7  

(no toys, styrofoam or ceramics) 
 
C For more information on what to recycle 

please visit www.jpmascaro.com

No Contaminated 

pizza boxes

J.P. Mascaro & Sons will pick up the recyclables with a truck that will resemble a trash truck. Since all 
the recyclables will be commingled, there will be no need to use a compartmentalized truck. The col-
lection  truck has a compactor, so more material will fit in it allowing the hauler to be more efficient. 
The materials will then be taken to an approved recycling center to be sorted and recycled. Holiday 

Schedule: Collection is on Wednesday except holiday weeks. If a holiday lands on or before 
Wednesday collection there will be a one (1) day delay. 


